
Somewhere In Germany
April 20, Fri. 1945

Dearest Darling;
Well, how is my darling getting along today? Baby, I would give anything to be with my darling
today because this is the day for us. Darling, we have been married three years today and it’s
been the most wonderful years of my life.

Darling, you ask about Tom, well he never bothers me because I’m allways [sic] too tired. These
girls are the least of my worries and besides I haven’t seen any worth while looking at.

Conqer [sic] (one of the boys [loss] [sq]uad) just got a package of candy [loss] had to stop to eat
some. I told him I would get mine someday I hope. Darling, please don’t send me any cigarettes
because I throw more cigarettes away than you can buy in the states. I guess I will have to get
all my [page 2] packages at one time and can’t take care of it. I guess we will have to have a big
feast.

Here I am again after walking and riding about fifteen miles. We are in a house tonite [sic] and
believe it or not I’m going to get to sleep in a bed for the first time since I’ve been over here. I
killed two chickens last nite to cook and the kitchen (mess) brought us up chow and they had
chicken too. I just let the civilians cook their own chicken.

The funniest thing happened last nite [sic]; we were standing guard and a Jerry came up and
give up to us. Davis was on guard and he couldn’t get us awake. He brought the prisoner in the
house and he was just a young kid. We searched him [page 3] and he said he had been walking
3 days. I let him lay down beside me and he slept like a log all nite [sic].

Darling, I will send you my buddie’s [sic] home address: Mr. Eugene T. Prince 1125 Wayne St.
Niles, Michigan. He isn’t married and really is a nice kid. He has blonde hair and is about 5’10”
tall. He is my assistant Boozoka [sic] man.

Darling, Have you received that Nazi flag that I sent you? You can show it and tell them that
your old man captured it from the Jerries. You can also have that poem put in the paper that I
sent you. Just say it is a clipping taken from the “Stars and Stripes” sent by me which is


